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Some years ago now, I was interested to realise that there seemed to be many different spellings in English words of the sound ‘SH.’ I began collecting these and soon branched into other sound spellings as well. The linguistic term for a sound unit is the phoneme. Now though I dabble in language curiosities I am no linguist, so I realise that I am entering ‘tiger country’ by presenting this list! Its purpose is more to celebrate the amazing range of phonemic spellings in English — many being obvious borrowings from our parent languages — than to provide any definitive corpus (à la Rex Gooch or Susan Thorpe!).

Any such listing is of course dependent on local pronunciations – which vary widely across the spectrum of world English. It will quickly be evident that the list strongly reflects my antipodean origins. It is offered as a phurther phalanx in the vanguard of Australian logology led in these pages by such as Anil, Joshua Nash and Peter Delin. Accordingly reference was made in the first instance to the Macquarie Dictionary (second and third editions).

Many from both sides of the pale (Atlantic) will doubtless decry particular examples, especially those which are distinctively foreign or which suggest a somewhat ‘less than adequate’ enunciation. Notable of course is the almost total absence in the North American phonulary/phonory of the short O sound, present elsewhere in such words as was, cot and knowledge [see list]. A selection of capitalised words is also included, and while many of these form terms in common usage, some are only used as geographical or personal names. Those readers who would prefer that these not be included in such a presentation may freely expunge them from their collective [un]conscious.

For simplicity, sounds have not been represented by phonetic symbols with the exception of the following:

• The indeterminate vowel called the schwa (from the Hebrew for ‘a sound like a soft vowel’). As can be seen from the list this is the sound with the most spellings (107). It is represented here by the symbol <>.

• <> represents an ‘intrusive’ sound – for which there is no corresponding letter within the word; the antithesis of a silent letter.
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Notes:

- `burEAU (= oh) burEAUcrat (',) and burEAUcracy (o)
- `ee` and `u` sounds are made by all of the vowels (and `ee` by `y` too):
  
  - imAge prEtty blt wOmen bUsy hYmn hAllo hEllo coiffure tOn cUp

- The most letters 'contained' in a sound is seven: ENNYWOR = ',', in halfpENNYWORTbrOUGHAm, mleCHCHHa, plOUGHEd, posTPHTHisic, furlOUGHEd and wEIGHEd (with 71% of its letters in one sound) have five each
- The sound with the most spellings is also the commonest sound in English. The schwa comprises 10.8% of all conversation – way ahead of the next most common sounds: ee (8.3%), n (7.6%), t (6.4%) and d (5%)

SOUNDS REPRESENTED BY VOWELS AND VOWEL COMBINATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Sound</th>
<th>Sound</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>cAt:</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>Ate:</td>
<td>ay</td>
<td>dAre:</td>
<td>e'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Any:</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>karAoke:</td>
<td>ee</td>
<td>imAge:</td>
<td>i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>wAs:</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>bAll:</td>
<td>aw</td>
<td>hAllo:</td>
<td>u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>deAf:</td>
<td>(silent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>CheyEnne:</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>suEde:</td>
<td>ay</td>
<td>bolEro:</td>
<td>e'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>lEt:</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>Erring:</td>
<td>er</td>
<td>wE:</td>
<td>ee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eye:</td>
<td>ie</td>
<td>Encore:</td>
<td>o</td>
<td>sEw:</td>
<td>oh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>thrEw:</td>
<td>uu</td>
<td>fEw:</td>
<td>yuu</td>
<td>itEm:</td>
<td>'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>merIngue:</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>soIree:</td>
<td>ah</td>
<td>[feng] shuI:</td>
<td>ay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>skI:</td>
<td>ee</td>
<td>bIlt:</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>Ice:</td>
<td>ie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>coiffure:</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>onIOn:</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>pencil:</td>
<td>'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>mObius:</td>
<td>er</td>
<td>wOmen:</td>
<td>i</td>
<td>hOt:</td>
<td>o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pOrous:</td>
<td>aw</td>
<td>tOn:</td>
<td>u</td>
<td>wOlf:</td>
<td>oo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chOir:</td>
<td>w</td>
<td>One:</td>
<td>wu</td>
<td>purpOse:</td>
<td>'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>bUry:</td>
<td>e</td>
<td>fUrry:</td>
<td>er</td>
<td>lieUtenant:</td>
<td>f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bUy:</td>
<td>ie</td>
<td>sUr:re:</td>
<td>aw</td>
<td>cUp:</td>
<td>u</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>rUle:</td>
<td>uu</td>
<td>qUass:</td>
<td>y</td>
<td>qUick:</td>
<td>w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use:</td>
<td>yuu</td>
<td>circUs:</td>
<td>'</td>
<td>bUild:</td>
<td>(silent)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
grYsbok: ay  
mYrhy: er  
Yes: y  
citY: ee  
hYmn: i  
praYer: (silent)

AA  
grAAI: ay  
bAA: ah  
AAron: e'  
CanAA: '

AE  
sundAE: ay  
usquebAE: ah  
AErate: e'  
AEstival: e

cAESar: ee  
mAEstro: ie  
AEsthetic: '

AI  
plAI: a  
AlI: ay  
fAlry: e'  
sAI: _ e

tAIpan: ie  
fountAlIn: ' 

AO  
gAOl: ay  
curacAO: oh  
pharAOnic: o  
ciAO: ow

extrAO: Ordinary: aw

AU  
gAuge: ay  
lAUgh: ah  
lAUrel: o  
tAU: aw

gAUss: ow  
mAUve: oh  
restAUrant: '

AY  
sAY: ay  
sAYs: e  
quAY: ee  
AY: ie

EA  
yEA: ay  
bEArer: e'  
hEA: ah  
hEAd: e

tEA: ee  
brEA: i 
taoisEAc: o  
SEAn: aw

EE  
purEE: ay  
kEElson: e  
bEE: ee  
brEEch: i

ehreepence: u

El  
revElle: a  
rElgn: ay  
theEl: e'  
hEI: e

Elize: ee  
counterfEl: i  
Elther: ie  
forEl: '

EO  
LEOpard: e  
pEOple: ee  
chEOngsam: o  
yEOman: oh

pigEO: ' 

EU  
miliEU: er  
slEUth: uu  
fEUd: yuu  
FrEUd: oi

pastEurize:'

EY  
theY: ay  
rEynard: e  
Eyra: e'  
kEY: ee

Eyrie: i  
gEYser: ie  
cocknEYfy: '

IA  
accI Accatura: a  
marrIAge: i  
dIAL: ie  
parlIAment: '

IE  
lingerIE: ay  
foIE [gras]: ah  
frIEnd: e  
belIEve: ee

sIEve: i  
llIE: ie  
mischIEf: '

Il  
torII: ee
IO  flexIOn:  '
IU  jiUjitsu: uu  BelgIUm:  '
IY  dahabiYeh: ee
OA  OAk:  oh  brOAd:  aw
OE  fOEtid:  e  phOEnix:  ee  OEil-de-boeuf: er  dOEs:  u
shOE:  uu  mOEllier:  o  tOE:  oh  tOEa:  oi
OEdema:  '
OI  [je ne sais] quOI:  ah  chamOI: [p]:ee  fOI:  oi  chOIr: wie
porpOIse:  '
OO  fIOOd:  u  gOOd:  oo  fOOd:  uu  brOOch: oh
pOOrer:  aw
OU  yOUng:  u  cOUgh:  o  cOUrier:  oo  crOUp: uu
ampOUle: yuu  sOUl:  oh  pOURing: aw  lOUd: ow
OUabain: w  joyOUUs:  '
OY  jOY:  oi
UA  gUAranntee: a  gUAr:  a  dUAL: yuu  sUAve: wa
victUal:  '
UE  malagUEna: ay  gUES:  e  dengUE: ee  blUE: uu
cUE:  yuu  sUEde:  way  gUErilla:  '
UEl:  yuu  spUEr:  yuu  sUEl:  wee  biseUIt:  '
UI  quINTe:  a  begUIn: ee  bUIld: i  gUIde: ie
sUIIt:  uu  pursUIIt: yuu  sUIte: wee  biseUIt:  '
UO  flUOride: uu  liqUOrice: 'or silent
UU  mUUmUU: uu  vacUUm: yuu
UY  grUYere: ee  bUY:  ie
YE  gramarYE: ee  dYE:  ie
YU  YUle:  yuu